
BRITISH AIRWAYS

Print the guide, then starting with the blank side facing up,
fold in half, then fold in half again. Pop it in your pocket.

Away you go.
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At the airport
- Dedicated check-in desk, fast-track security and boarding at  

   selected airports

- Access to Terraces and Galleries lounges at LHR T5 and LGW and a 

  choice of oneworld business lounges with complimentary dining, 

  entertainment and spa treatments at selected airports

Onboard
- Abundant onboard space and comfortable harmonised seating, 

   with a 6ft 6in recline and a 6ft fully flat bed

- Cosy bedding and amenity kit including luxury Elemis 

   skincare products

- Superior dining and Club Kitchen available throughout flights for 

   self-service refreshments

- Club World sleeper service on selected North America and 

   Middle East flights

- On-demand entertainment, personal 10.4in flat screen and noise 

   cancelling headphones

�e perfect upgrade to really start the holiday o� in style. In Club World 
you will enjoy premium extras at each stage of your flight with 
British Airways. 

CLUB WORLD

At the airport
- Priority boarding for families

- Free carriage of prams and car seats for families with infants

Onboard
- A quieter cabin, with fewer rows and more space than 

   World Traveller

-  Extra leg room and a wider seat with greater recline, lumbar 

   support and leg & footrest

- Amenity kit including toothbrush, toothpaste, eyeshade and socks,  

    a pillow and blanket - plus entertainment packs for children

- Premium dining experience with main meal selected from the 

  Club World menu, served on fine china with linen napkins

- Complimentary refreshments including wines and spirits

- On-demand personal entertainment system with noise-reducing 

   headphones and larger personal screen, plus in-seat power and 

   connections for personal devices

If you’re after a more spacious journey in a quieter environment, with  
perks to make it extra special, World Traveller Plus is the cabin for you. 

WORLD TRAVELLER PLUS

At the airport
- Dedicated check-in desks, fast-track security and preferential  

   boarding at selected airports

- New First Wing at LHR T5

- A choice of exclusive lounges including Galleries First and the 

  signature Concorde Room at LHR T5 plus oneworld equivalents at 

  selected airports

- Exclusive pre-flight dining in the Concorde Room

- Attentive yet discreet service ensuring ease at every stage

Onboard
- Private onboard suites offering optimal space and comfort  

   however you want to spend your time

- 6ft 6in fully flat bed with luxurious quilted mattress, crisp 

   cotton duvet and soft cotton pyjamas

- Turndown service at your request

- Liberty London gift bag with premium skincare and accessories

- Indulgent and delicious menus designed by some of the 

   world's top chefs and the freedom to dine how and when it  

   suits you

- Fine wines and vintage champagnes onboard

- On-demand entertainment and personal 15in screen

Impeccable service, exceptional comfort, and understated British 
elegance will be experienced at each stage of your journey.  

FIRST


